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UNB WHIPS MARYSVILLE ROYALS imposukwb^iqereakfast
The University of New Brunswick 

senior Hockey players continued their 
Wednesday night

nday When the smoke cleared from Senior Civib 
Wednesday night’s hoop battles, the U—Y 
standings in the Intramural Basket- Frosh Science 
ball league were somewhat changed. Eastern Townships 
Here’s how the battles went:

7
«ly entitled ‘‘Eros 

e presented Mom 
ighter half of the 
■am. This play by 
on honors at last 
Drama Festival, 
sophisticated sat- 
Louise Whimster 
irewd and saucy 

“Liver and 
; Prof. Galloway 
llient and dashing 
the heart; Prof. 

Aristophontes, the 
onal head of the 
nent. Prof. Ralph 
part of Chremes, 
or Director of the- 
nent and R. Rand 
r urbane assistant, 
ring in the interior 
Department of a 

graduate who has

winning ways on 
when they clinched the York County 
League leadership by handing the 
Marysville Royals a 12-2 defeat in a 
dull and uninteresting game at York 

The UNB squad found the 
liard team to

2
2

Foresters 0
Section B.In an opening fixture Gilland of 

the Junior Civils led his team with Jr. Arts and Sc. 
a 29 pt. effort as they swamped the Residence 
hapless Combined Arts outfit 73 37 Jr. Civib 
with Dow scoring 14 pts. for the Soph, Civils 
losers. Meanwhile the Low - Ohms Si. Foresters 
took ovei undisputed possession of Debating Society 
second place in A section with a 26- Newmun Club 
10 win over the Mooseheads. Bar- Combined Arts

10Arena.
10•disorganized Royals a 

■play against and only showed the 
craft that was evident against Mt. A. 
in the third period when six scores 

batted past Johnson. Johnson

6
5
4he W>> 3were

was called on to handle 51 shots while 
Steele in opposite net made 23stups. 
Stars of 'the night were forward Bed
ard and defenceman Ballantyne. The 
former added six points to his scoring 
total to make him leader in the de
partment while Ballantyne. die Kap- 
vtskaslng terror shone on defence by 
getting two goals and one assist.

for the first five

E 2
0

.The high point men of the leaguehour tallied 12 pts. for the winners 
and Boulton 6 pts. for the losers. aie:

Pts.Led by Barry King with 16 pts. the 
Jr. Arts and Sc. posted a 59-36 over 
the Soph. Civils with Bob Smith 2. Cockbum, Frosh So. 
swishing 14 pts. through the hoops 3. Davidson, caculri 
for the Civils. The Foresters defaulted 4. Boulton, Moosehcadi

5. Smith. Soph. Civib
6. Gilland. Jr. Civils
7. Little, Frosh S<*.
8. Gibson. Newman Club

1. Baldwin, Residence 88
87si
75
74
66their, game to the U—Y club..

In one of the roughest fixtures ever 
here the undefeated Faculty

Play was even 
mimites with Marysville attacting first. 
Steel made a good save from White. 
At the four minute mark Spear opened 
the scoring, neatly stickhandling past 

Marysville defencemen to beat 
Johnson easily, Williams got an assist

sec-

57
56seen
55team managed to bruise out a win

the Senior Civils, -defending q Phi’ro EilsU‘ni Townships
10. Church, ,fr. Arts and Sc.

52i under the direct- 
. D. Catdey. On 
lay will be repeat, 
bile is invited and 
eciated if under- 
t to attend would 

of charge from 
Free in the Art's 
ot absolutely nec- 
ild help in ascer-
le size of the au-

• s ■

over
champs with a 34-25 score Owens, 
and Murray o? the Faculty each 
scored 9 pts. and Hanson and Donald 
each scored 8 pts. for the Civil:;.

51two
¥

the play. Kennedy got UNB’s 
ond goal on a pass from Ballantyne HR 
and at the 18 minute mark Tillev . |F 
Boyle stepped on the ice and scored i- 
a good goal far Marysville to reduce 
the arrears. With 15 seconds left in Q| 
the period after Johnson had made 
miraculous save from Bedard Pike re
layed the puck to Lorimer who beat 
him with a low shot.

The hockey got faster and rougher 
in the second period with Baily of 
Royals and Bjerkland ift turn down
ing penalties. At the two minute mark

VARSITY FIRST and SECOND UNES
their high shots in fine style. When Upper pSiC;tiiire:
Chubby White was off Lorimer gpear (center), Buss Northrop (left wing). This star trio 
scored no. four from linemstes Pike f0P 7 goals atul 9 assists last Friday a^aiust the
and Bedard and after 14 minutes Bed- Mounties
and drove Ballantyne’s pass uito net. L(yvm> picture: L. to R.: Jim Pike (rightwingt, Art
Two minutes later Savage tallied (center), Captain Ted Bedard (left wing)-. UNB’sürrtirLrjjrvNB". u»*.».<* d»»

advantage at the end of the sec- ----------- ---------- —1 ~ , ., . .
j . ,g ikrsivnf r I Um f the end of regulation time m the Mooseheads

NB^dbplayed their best hockey HBATEkS 4 AIWl6L5 first game the score was 3-3 and at ... , , ~
of the nW in the final period and gftW Alfl the end of the overtime sess.on the
the Marysville defence cracked. Bab teams were aU tied, 4 goals bemg
lantyne backhanded varsitys seventh The Intramural Hockey league scored in the extea canto. Bob Duke 
goal in the early minutes of the period first round play-offs ended on Tues- was high point man with three goa 
after a pass by Spear. Play began to day night will, all National League However on Tuesday night the De- 
get faster and more exciting and at entries triumphing. The Debaters haters could not argue their way out, 
the ten minute mark Lorimer and and the Hut 4 Angels made a gallant took a 3-1 lacing and the Sophomore 
MacPherson were given major pen- effort to keep the American League’s Foresters gained a berth in the Semi- 
alties for roughing after a mishap in flag flying. They bowed out only finals, 
a comer. Varsity got two quick goals, after replays with the Sophomore 
the first when Pete Sewell neatly Foresters and Married Veterans re- 
-plcked tiie open comer and the second spectively.
•when Ballantyne scored a good goa! The Senior Foresters, who last yeal 
after a pass - out by Spear. George won the Championship while Juniors,
"Steel was then called upon to save whipped the Hut 13 Squad 5-1 with 
a hard shot by B&ily who liad broken on]y the brilliant work of Frenette 
away. Gerry Gaudet scored no, nine jn jle Alex cage keeping the score 
after relays from Kennedy and Bjek- d0WIli ft was his first game in the 
land and with three minutes remain nets
ing the play R°t very exciting with The Junior Civils also coasted to 
"heavy b>dy checks being handed out an eaSy wjn With Paul (Rocket) F01- 
by both teams ending with a penalty jer leading the attack with 4 goa.s 
to Ballantyne with seconds remaining, they swamped the Regular Fellars 
Bedard and Rice ended the rout that 8-1 
period the former unnasisted and the 
later after great work by Donkin ana

« Jayvees Take Devonon

Lanky Fred Moore of the Senior The Jayvees scored their second 
Foresters tallied 17 pts. as his team successive triumph 0"er the Junior 
whipped the Debating Society 37-10. DAIRY KINGS on Saturday in tlieir 
Hilderbrand and Keirstead each got best 3 out of 5 series for the City 
3 pts. for the Debaters.

--r*
\

X a Junior Championship when they 
downed the Milkmen 7-2. DevonA deserving Frosh Science team 

finally managed to win a game by scored the first two goals but brilliant 
64-44. Cockbum, a consistent high work by Tim Bliss, who got one goal 
scorer, garnered in 27 pts. for the and 3 assists, coupled with Anglin’s 
Science team while 
scored 16 pts, lor the Townships. The hold the Dairy Kings scoreless while

notching seven markers. The first

LE’S
Repair
SERVICE

shing Machines 
APPLIANCES 

TONERS 
ne Welding
B St.
ie 1372-21

Montgomery netminding enabled the Juniors to

Residence, paced by Ben Baldwin 
with 17 pts. had their hands full out- period ended with the score tied two- 
scoring a fighting Newman Club ag- two. UNB jumped into a 5-2 lead at 
gregation 41-35. Jim Gibson scored the end of the second and scored two

more in the 3rd Ketch with two,
“Chock” Williams (tight wing), Cv

19 pts. for the Newman Club.
The Intramural League Standings and Boyle. Prime, MacAdam and Bob

Bliss were the other goal scorers for 
the Jayvees while Wagar led the as-

are:
Section A.

t.». *,-R ... ,» Pts, sist column wife two,
Next gam#., of the series will be 

8 played Saturday night at the York 
7 Arena.

3■ X
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t in Footwear A ' 1 ' IT '

ibell's MEDJUCK'SSTORE

Modem Furniture at Ponular Pricesink Shoe»
k Campbell’s : 3 STORES TO SERVE YOU 

FREDERICTON — NEWCASTLE — ST. STEPHEN 
334 Queen Street

Angels 1Married Vets 1 
Replay
Married Vets 3.
Debaters 5,
Replay
Soph. Foresters 3, Debaters 1 
Senior Foresters 5, Hut 13 1 
Jr. Civils 8, Reg. Fellars 1

Telephene 813Angels 2 
Soph. For. 5i

! Gifts For 
Every Occasion

ALL-STARS 
To Be Picked i;

It has been suggested that a team 
representing the Intramural league 

The Married Vets who gained the should challenge the Junior Varsity 
play-offs on Saturday afternoon by Hockey squad who are putting up 

, verdict of a two—one victory ovtu such a good performance in
Varsity showed plenty ot power Engjneers hdd Ae Amer:can ^es with the Dairy Kings. The

as they have in the .ast tnree garnis champion Angels to a l-i 15 managers will pick the team which
scoring 35 goals with only 4 agams 
Steel was acain sound in goal and on 
defence Ballantyne and Gander 
good. Berhrd, Spear and Ingersoll 
were outstanding on the forward line.
Johnson who seems to he u goalkeeper 
without support. Savage and Curt 
"Moore played hard for the Royals.

U. N. B. SOCIETY RINGS AND PINS
Lorimer. their SHUTE 6k CO. ST. STEPHEN, N. B. - »

1
CARDS LTD. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

;tie in a thrillmg contest which saw will include a first and second team j ’
the game go into a ten minute over- and of course a coach. No manager
Huh period. Married Vets held ■ can choose a player from his own ,
precent of the play but fine work by squad, to avoid favouritism.
Bunburrv in the Angels net saved the 
day. However on Tuesday night 
they made no mistake, winning 3-2 
with Laird, Kelly adn Hunt outstand-

SHUTE & CO., LIMITED - \

T:H were

Managers should submit their s 
potions to Pete Kelly at the Gym or 
leave them in the Rrunswickan office

») ESTABLISHED 1861

JEWELLERS AND OPTOMETRISTS
not later than Wednesday. The all-

Child: “Daddv, what are angels?” wiU b* Published in next
Farther: “AxUmen who played The Debaters - Sophomore For- week’s edition of the Brunswickan

football against Engineers”. esters duel was also a thriller. At along -with the date.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
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